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"BELIEF & IJNBELIEF."
A LECTURE BY COLONEL INGERSOLL.

Ribaldry is a powerful weapon, that we neéd not be siirprised teand especially in relation to the j find the two associated in the har-defectively educated - "the un- iangues of the Colonel. There isthinking masses " as they are somie- Ioine particular. in wh,,iich Coloneltimes designated-and it is to thiese, Ingersoil unwitutinglv confirms aive may presume, that Colonel In-1 promnineut feature of the Biblîcalgersoli addresses himself, and it is narrative, and thiat is the fact ofthese hie flatters ; it is scarcely pos- the fali ot man, for it would not besible that lie eau make himnself1 c asy to find a more strikzino illus-behieve that the I-,raelitishi-nation traiion of this, thian is ýaffoi1led byallowed themseives to be deceived the spectacle of a mant of abilitywvitli regard te the- facts of their denying the existence of a Creator.own history, or that the learning Ele iasaà mioýýt, Iegitiîniate target inand piety of' eighitopn centuries can I the corrupt Uh-sint vhiichi liasbe set at pouglit by any human 1bliglite.l t hç- wor]ld lor sonie eighit-being, mnucli less by sucli a person ieen centturies, and lie makes great;as Colonel Ingersoil. One consider- capital of it, but the existence ofation stares one in the face, in con- counterfeit coins presents an irre-nexion wvith the Colonel's proceed- 1 fiagable argumnentfor the existenceings, which, 've may presume, is of the true. This lapsed conditionobvieus te al; that is, that the of the professing Church, is itselfemiolinent, derived from. thei far distinctly predicted in scripture,exceedsthiatofrnultitudesof simnple- and foreshadowed in Matt. xiii,minded meii, whomn lie dèniounces, and se far confirms the vera-men who, according te their mea- city cf the sacred volume. Itsure, adopt precisely the opposite would nlot pay te adopt a Une ofcourse. Unscrupulousness, of state- rational agmnte assail thement is se nearly allied te ribaldry, miass of evidence relating toirChrist-
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